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RACE FEPC
THE CHRIST-LIKE THING ON RACE

IS THE RIGHT THING.”
"God s liberator of the Bible, the Christian Science

textbook has the necessary wisdom."
Hetven, OUR eternal life, and ALL reality (spiritual,

of course), ars found—are discovered—IN human con*

sciousness!
"If thou would be blessed! Obey God's Science! and

bless others."—by ANDREW F. FRUEHAUF, C. S.

Abs Eilitoriat:
PRAYER PILGRIMAGE FOR FREEDOM

PROGRESS REPORT

America's Negro prepares for an exodus to Freedom.
As th-.' great day of the Prayer Pilgrimage approaches, the
pians b< < oine more definite and the results more clearly
expressed.

In Washngton. over sixty churches are bving set up as
as recentio renters «;> that when the buses and cars arrive
in the ci*y. there will be some way for the PilTnms to get
last refreshments before the noon time ceremonies.

In N York, several auto dealers are setting up car
pools v.iih their own merchandise. They want to be per-
>on:dl> re«j. Visible for seeng that at least 500 people from
their area a; in Washington on the 17th of May.

In n.: the NAAf P is making arrangements to have
a the**: •; .' } people in Washington, by plane, train and auto.
Al'O in < Ivago. about a score of churches and labor organ-

.v !: . joined in their Pilgrimage efforts.

In X \ York, the mammoth Civil Rights Rallv to organ-
ize support for Ihe Pilgrimage was held on Friday. May
r.y ' :* 0 pm. Speakers were Martin Luther King. Adam
• .a> t >:- P<, .’.el/ Ro> Powell. Roy Wilkins, and South Caro-
lna’> Billy s Fleming.

( barter*. and :1: r: _- se'*m to be the fashion for this move-
men*, it: •... true that we re really running the
jzamit *ra:. wi-e- tiorn walking by some in New
York to i . -1; n Nashville. charlotte. Los Angeles, and
several point.-* south.

In Monti'omery. the station wagons used in the historic
boy ott will be used to transport scores of former walkers
to Washington.

V Parks will be in New York to speak at another
r.l’. n th 12th Toe rally will be the culmination of a
p:: :d»- ’• hi; . .1 be called the Pre-mother's Day March”
and i.l h tor the heroic mothers of Montgomerv. Most of
t.o A0..: i.i th i - is being clone bv the newly delegated New

■ nmittee which is working
o * : th . i oiTi eoi Rev. Adam Clavton Powell lAbvs-
sinian . i

Thf - f ' .rr: r,l freedom i' in the air and its lovers are
vo:kin rd to make rt a mate with reality.

Negro Women Back Prayer Pilgrimage
Amt re:.'- two main organizations of Negro women re-

con’l ado: *ed a joint resolution endorsing the Prayer
Pilgrim:- ,c for Fre e lorn, tne Mav 17 nation-wide civil
lights con lave in Washington. D. C.

The or; nizations are the National Assocation of Colored
Women's ( Inns whose president is Mrs. Harris B. Gaines
and the National Council of Negro Women, whose president
i- Mrs. William T Mason.

The resolution signed by the presdents of both organiza-
tions, said:

An Appeal To Women

The Prnver Pilgrimage for Freedom to be held in the
Nat! >n Capitol Friday, May 17. at 12 noon will draw
thousands of devout pilgrims to worship and find new
strength and courage to continue the crucial struggle that
all m u; m.r. h ive the opportunity and right to live in human
c’i inity and in grace towaid one another.

We call upon women of every race and creed to support
in some way this modern day Pilgrimage of spiritual unity.

We call upon the women in our respective memberships
with special aopeal for they have been throughout our his-
tory a beacon light, a bulwark of religious training and
an enduring source of faith in God and his righteous works.

GOOD THOUGHTS TO REMEMBER
Bless the Lord, O mv soul. O Lord my God, thou art

vary graat; thou art clothed with honour and majesty.
"Who covercst thyself with light as with a garment: whostretchest out the heavens like a curtain:

Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the waters:
who maketh the clouds hs cheriot: who walkoth upon th#wings of the wind:

"Who maketh his angels spirits; his ministers a flaming
fire:"—Psalms 104:1-4. ¥
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Guard Saab
Maximum Camp
Attendance

Michigan National Guards*
ren are training their sights
cr a record-breaking 1957
f.eld training attendance. Ma-
jor General George C. Moran.
The Adjutant General of Mich-

I igan. announced today.
Tc help them hit the tar-

get Guardsmen have begun
their annual campaign to re-

■ 'quaint their employers with
tha necessity for adequate
military leave policies.
General Moran has initiated

ithe campaign by addressing
I personal letters to secretaries
of Chambers of Commerce in
j55 communities supporting
guard units and to executives
of trade associations. He has
asked their assistance in ad-
vising employers of 1957 field
training dates and of the need

! for favorable military leave
poicies.

Attendance at 1957 field
training may approach the 14.- *
000 mark. Current strength of
the Michigan National Guard
is 13,927 officers and men. A
total of 12.444 officers and
men. or 95 13 per cent of our
assigned strength, attended ’SG
field training.

_

Advise Vets
On Pension I

No Veteran pension
solely on age is authorized f'»r
\Uerans of World War I.
W( rid War 11. or the Korean
conflict. Lloyd H Jameson of
the Detroit Veterans Adminis-
tration office said today in
answer to numerous queries.

However, Mr. Jameson said,
pensions may be granted vet-
erans of Wcrld War I. World
War II and Korea who are
permanently and totally dis-
abled from non-service-connect-
ed causes.

Mr. Jameson pcinted out that
such veterans must have been
discharged under other than
dishonorable conditions after at
least 90 days’ service. However,
service of 90 days is not re-
quired if the veteran was dis-
charged for disability incurred
in line of duty.

‘'Non-service-connected di s-
ebility pension to e World War
I World War 11, or a Kcrea vet-
eran," Mr. Jameton cmphasiaM
"is payable ony if th veteran's
income does not exceed 51,400,
without dependents, or 52.700.,
it he has dependents."

The monthly pension rate is .
57875 after 10 years or when
SCG.IS The rate is increased to
the permanently and totally !
disabled veteran reaches the age
of 05. Mr. Jameson added

Srlutlarships
Of/emf

TALLAHASSEE - Two scho-
loraships for the workshop of
Economic and Resource-Use
Education at Florida A and M
University this summer have
been granted for the firth year
by the Afro-American Life In-
surance Company.

Walter M. Austin, state di-
rector of economic and re-
source-use education and the
workshop, announced that he
had received a check for SIOO
for the fifth year from the Flo-
rida own insurance company.
The check was forwarded to
Mr. Austin by J. H Lewis, the
president and chairman of the
board of directors of the Jack-
sonville firm.

The workshop is sponsored
by Florida A and M and the
Joint-Council on Economic Ed-
ucation. This year’s workshop
will be held from June 17 to
June 29.

GlLoans
Unrestored

GI loan eligibility is not re-
stored automatically when a
veteran sells his Gl-purchased
home and obtains a VA reease
from liability to the Govern-
ment on the loan.

Lloyd H. Jameson manag-
er cf the Veterans Adminis-
tration regional office in De-
troit, said release of the vet-
eran from liability does not
affect VA’s guaranty of the
loan; therefore, as long as
the guaranty is outstanding,
no rastcration of GI loan
rights can be extended the
veteran.

Mr. Jameson pointed out tha'
even if the loan is paid in full,
thus relieving VA of liability
to the lender, a veteran’s en-
titlement to another GI loan
may be restored only when th<
property:

1. Was taken by a govern-
ment agency for public use; or.

2. Was destroyed by natural
hazard; or,

3. Was disposed of for com
pelling reasons such as health
employment transfer, or other
specified reasons beyond con-
trol of the veteran.

In such cases, Mr Jameson
raid, the veteran should apply
to VA for restoration of enti-

tlement Any VA office will be
glad to assist the applicants,

•he added.

Fear JKa Frit
understand the unreality of
materialism.

This is a tune in which
materialism is producing
great surprise and amaze-
ment. Therefore, we must be-
come more and more spirit-
ually conscious, lest we for-
get. the power of God, is the
only everlasting power. *

We need more hope, meek-
ness, charity, love, inspired
by devotion to God, through
the gentleness and goodness
of Christ Jesus.
A TESTIMONY

It happened not very long
ago. A young woman proved
the power of God. when
everything else had failed
her: she turned to God. |
wholeheartedly, after the
practitioner told her the j
power of God is complete.

, One morning when there
seemed to be the so-called
‘death sweats.’ in the belief |
of food poisoning and its
symptoms, and even the
seeming appearance of the
ing out of darkness, she

old skeleton, false face peer-
turned her face to God, and
prayed out of a faithful heart
for deliverance from the

i “painful menace" . . . during
umh time she fell asleep,
and when awakened, she was
completely relieved of t’fi
severe pain, and soon ate a
light breakfast.

Today she declares this
and many more healings
came with the blessed assur-
ance of being still and know-
ing that the power of God
is absolute.
DIVINE LOVE LIBERATES

“JESUS SAID UNTO HIM,
THOU SHALT LOVE THE
LORD TH\' GOD WITH ALL
THY HEART. AND WITH
ALL THY MIND.

“This is the first and great
commandment.

“And the second is like
unto it, Thou shelf love thy
neighbor as thyself.

“On these two command-
ments hang all the law’ and
the prophets."—Matt. 27:37-
40. i

Interracial Confab
Urges Civil Rights

Six hundred delegates and
guests attending an interracial
conference held last week at
Metropolitan Metho list Church
agred thre can be iv» peace
under the “falst doctrine of
separate but cqu.d rights.’*

Thurgood Marthall. of New
York City, chief counsel for
ihe NAACP spoke on the
program whicth is designed
to further racial amity in the
Methodist Church. Marshall
stated in part: "There will
be no peace in the field of

race relations, until our coun-
try enjeys the calm and sa-
tisfaction that comes from
doing right."
Marshall declared there was

no peace during slavery and
there has been no peace under
the false doctrine of separate
but equal lights.

AttendDetroit Confab
M iss E. M. Calhoun and Moses

G. Miles of Florida A and M
University were among the 2.000
delegates who attended the con-
vention of the American Per-
se nnel and Guidance Association
heie recently.

Miss Calhoun is dean of
women at Florida A and M Uni-
versity, and Mr. Miles is direc-
tor of student activities.

Senator
Potter
reports

• • • the latest news from Washington
of special interest to Michigan • .. •

ST. LAW RENTE SEAWAY Development Corpora-
tion in Washington reports that the two U.S. locks, the“Dwight D. Eisenhower” and the “Grasse,” are now
40% completed. One half of the Long Sault Rapids havenow been dried out by cofferdams, and curious touristsare walking on the rocks which were once the bottom ofrapids—one of llie important bottlenecks in the St. Law-rence Seaway. Two pieces of floating equipment havehave been given the names of prominent men from theGreat Lakes area. A tugboat has been named Alexander!W ilev, and a gatehfter former Michigan representative j
George Dondero.

And at the same time as the
ground breaking ccmemonies!
for the work around Detroit
in connection with the Seaway
are scheduled for May 23 at
Amherstburg, Ontario, a Frrtich I
travel agency is reported to be
already grooming one of its
ships for a Great Lakes tour as ■soon as the Seaway is complet-)
ed.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING in Washington had
a most challenging theme this j
year unleashing the creative
energies of people. In my talk
before the group on April 30
I congratulated the national
Chamber on their emphasizing
this theme which is the pat-
ter cf free enterprise now and
in the future if we are to meet
the challenge of maintaining
he stability of our economy.

And I pointed out that this
creativity must not be limbed
to the channels of invention..
There must be further erentivi- j
tv in production methods, in
meeting the demands that will
be placed upon us by the grow-
ing incidence of automation in
industry, in solving the vast pro- 1
hlem of secondary and higher
education arising from our in-
creasing population. There must
be. creativity in selling and ud-
verstising. in deveb ping leisuic
ime activities and in all the

professional pursuits. In a word]
there must be creativity in bus-
iness managmont—and to the
extent that it is developed, to
that extent Government must
retreat, as it should, from the
affairs of businc ss.

BUDGET FEVER, at It should,
continues fc be tha princip'e
item cf concern all over tha
country. Here are some of Pre-
sident Eisenhower's long rang#
budget ramadics which ara now
under scrutiny by tha Congress:

L Adjust postal rates as soon
as possible to reduce and event-
ually eliminate the postal de-
ficit.

2. Establish interest for Gov-
ernment loan programs that
will induce private funds to
participate in their financing,
and at tne least require such
rates to cover the borrowing
costs of the Federal Govern-
ment

3. Provides user charges for
such things as use of Federal
airway facilities that will re-1
lieve the general public of hav-
ing to subsidize governmental
services affording special bene-
fits. |

4. Require State financial
participation in Federal dis-
aster assistance programs.

5. Encourage State and localgroups to engage in partner- jship with the Federal Govern- 1
ment in major water resourcesdevelopment.

6. Reject new projects not.
approved by the Board of En- 1
gineers for Rivers and Harbors!and not reviewed by all inter-
ested parties. including the 1affected States; provide where
appropriate for more local
participation in approved pro-
jects; and withhold authoriza-
tion and construction of all buturgently needed projects.7. Enact bills approved bythe Administration to imple-
ment Hoover Commission re-
commendations, sut .h (ho

lauthorization of appropriation*
on the basis of annual necrurd jexpenditures and the extension
ir.!o

Rt ' orfiani/ation Act of |
8. Establish procedures tha*will facilitate the return ofsurplus Federal land and other

property to private, local orState use.
9. Before adopting unbudget-programs, project the coststhey would impose on the Fel-- budget in years ahead, andreappraise the necessity fer andrate of implementation of each t

| program. >
10. Grant the President vetopower over specific items inappropriations bills.
AVERILL. near Midland, wasfamed in Ha day for hue |„Erollway, and rivor jj, °*

Known a. Red Kee. it, uproar i'rjumbr‘ "fc been de-|
P eted in two of Eugene Thw-1RrtKe°." * and"T!!* Mnn from'Hod Keg and the “Red Kn#gers. 'The name Red Keg bmifefirst by n widely patronizedsaloon in the vicinity

™

Best wishes.
Potter, unaedsute,!

Immigration Law—-
(Continued from Back Pago)

In Yha closing hours of tho Congress last year, those
who are bent on wrecking our protective immigration sys-
tem came within a hair's breadth of accomplishing their
job of destruction. On the very last day of the session, Sen-
ators Arthur Watkins and Everett Dirksen, in an unprece-
dented move, appended to a routine bill a series of amend-
ments which would have demolished the "national origins"
quota system and opened the floodgates. Those amendments
were rushed through the Senate without customary hearings
and without committee reports.

In fact, those amendments had not even been printed
when they were passed and sent to the House of Represent-
atives—where the wheels had been greased to slip them by
in the final rush before adjournment. Amendments of this
sort are invariably sent to the appropriate committee before
submission to the House. In this particular case, however,
the amendments were sent over after the House Judiciary
Committee had held its last meeting of the session. As Chair,

man of the Immigration Subcommittee in the House, I was
able to head off adoption of these amendments only by
persistent efforts as the clock was ticking off the closing
moments of that body.

These amendments, which have again been introduced
in the present Congress, contain provisions which would
open every valve the Walter-McCarran Act furnishes for
controlling the number and caliber of aliens gaining admis-
sion to our shores. If the provisions of these amendments
are adopted, the net result will be (1) destruction of our
"national origins" immigration system which gears the flow
of immigration for maximum assimilation and for the pre-
servation of our cultural integrity; (2) increase of total
annual immigration from around 230,000 to well in excess
of 600,000; and (3) emasculation of the chief screening and
security safeguards of the present law.

Moreover, unless the rank and file of patriotic citizens
—at the crossroads of America—demand of their Senators
and Congressmen that they vote against these weakening
amendments, thfey are likely to be adopted in reponse to the
mounting clamor of leftist organizations.

The Committee on Un-American Activities recently dis-
closed that the Communist party has created over 180
organizations for the purpose of bringing "grass roots"
pressure on the Congress to destroy tho Walter-McCarran
Act. At the recent convention of the Communist party in
New York City, the destruction of this law Was one of the
two legislative objectives on which the twenty-odd thousand
Communirt agents in this country were ordered to concen-
trate duiing this year.

* * *

(More Next Week)

Fear For Safety—-
(Continued from Page 1)

<

What is wrong with the old-fashioned idea of keeping
young children in a fenced backyard where they can bo
watched? *'

I have had small children who lived nowhere near my
heme come to the door and ask for candy or cookies. Soma
day they may ring the doorbell of a sex maniac and wo
will read the details in the newspaper the next day.

YOUNG MOTHER

Senator McClellan—-
(Continued from Page 1)

Pledging his committee to continue in a hard-hitting
drive against crookedness no matter where he found it in
his field, Sen. McClellan voiced the hope that his colleagues'
efforts would lead to effective new laws to "clean up tho
mess."

Sen. McClellan spoke at the Waldorf-Astoria before theannual dinner of the Bureau of Advertising of the AmericanNewspaper Publishers Association, whose seventy-first con-vention ended earlier in the day.
* * *

Plant Lays Off 350-
(Continued from Page 1)

The lay-off followed the halting of production by ew.lkoof of tl.e day ,hlf*. Oth.r hourly rated worker, quit
in sympathy after nine press department employes weresent home for refusing to move materials from one shopto another. r

The company said the walkout had stemmed from alabormanagement dispute over work production standards.whiSTIT V*,!. 3f °f *h* Unl,Bd Au,° Wooers Union,£,mld[.t T * SqUir* D worker‘' not availableimmediately for comment.

conduits!** ° “ * manuf*c,ur*r of control, end

"Why Goons?"
(Detroit News Editorial, 4-26)uniin did«.'7 °I .*h# S*",U bearing on laborunion d,doe, in Scranton. P... . Mls, Canfield told oferected* *°l‘ *?"• Th* W*"' P"» of . building beingby nonunion labor, was pushed down.

ina tlldl". 9 U°ion «rom directing . build--9 'redes goon squad in this enterprise a Mr BradshawWe. interviewed by Min Canfield. She asked wlr«"tyou afraid of tho police?" ' But w#r#n *

»h.s^iu*iir^:-"p'9- i* «-

that If the*rrjb*n,
th

B °" "** r*"“rk '

goings-on thVsen.l. W,M’ r *«*rd *• «*»> anarchic
«P - hrnne.

would bo left for Congress to 17, *-V*kind of lews that undoubt.di
d 'h* Interfering with the

big*. undoubtedly will result from thou hear-4


